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MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM

I ~-, . . . . SUBJECT:'

10 ;))1':;,

CANNO~

615l ~e

H.R.
John F. Kennedy
Center for the· Performing Arts

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 6151, sponsored
by Representatives Roncalio, Thompson and Esch, which
authorizes appropriations for services necessary to the
non-performing arts functions of the John F. Kennedy
Center in amounts not to exceed $2,800,000 for FY 76,
$741,000 for the transition quarter and $3,100,000 for
FY 77.
Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill
report at Tab A.
OMB, Interior, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus)
and I recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 6151 at Tab B.

Digitized from Box 32 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

OCT 1 5 1975
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 6151 - The John F. Kennedy Center
for the Performing Arts
Sponsors - Rep. Roncalio (D) Wyoming, Rep. Thompson
(D) New Jersey and Rep. Esch (R) Michigan

Last Day for Action
October 21, 1975 - Tuesday
Purpose
Authorizes appropriations for services necessary to the nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy Center in
amounts not to exceed $2,800,000 for fiscal year 1976,
$741,000 for the transitional quarter, and $3,100,000 for
fiscal year 1977.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of the Interior

No Objection..!_~~ormally)

Discussion
Under present law, the Secretary of the Interior is directed
to provide for the maintenance, security, information,
interpretation, janitorial, and all other services necessary
to the nonperforming arts functions of the Kennedy Center.
However, the current appropriation authorization for this
program extended only through fiscal year 1975 at a level of
$2,500,000 for that year.
H.R. 6151 would authorize appropriations for services necessary
to the nonperforming arts functions of the Kennedy Center in
amounts not to exceed $2,800,000 for fiscal year 1976,
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$741,000 for the transitional quarter ending September 30, 1976,
and $3,100,000 for fiscal year 1977. In addition, the enrolled
bill would direct the General Accounting Office to audit on a
regular basis the accounts of the Kennedy Center. The purpose
of such audit activities would be to determine the continuing
ability of the Center to pay its share of future operating
costs and to assure use of a cost sharing formula that fairly
and accurately reflects the use of the building.
The enrolled bill's authorization levels are slightly higher
than those requested in your fiscal year 1976 budget ($2,575,000),
but much of this difference will be eliminated when wage board
and classified pay increases are absorbed within the ceiling.
In addition to pay increases, the cost of electricity has been
the major factor in generating the higher authorization levels
in the Kennedy Center budget.
Finally, in reporting on H.R. 6151, the Senate Public Works
Cow~ittee explained the need for the GAO audit provision as
follows:
"The Committee is greatly concerned over indications from the recent General Accounting Office
report and hearings on this bill that the Center
may be unable to meet its accumulated debt and to
make necessary repairs, both outside the memorial
aspects of the Center. This question will come
into focus by 1978 when unpaid debts on the
parking garage bonds fall due; the interest due in
1978 is estimated at $14.6 million.
The Committee urges that the Center and the
Department of the Interior recognize what might
be termed the precarious financial position of
the Center and report, within one year, to the
Congress on what efforts are and will be made by
the Center to raise the funds needed to meet
this debt, as well as to meet any costs of major
repairs that may be necessary. Such a report
should contain a detailed analysis of the
Center's efforts to raise additional capital
funds to cover such debts in order that the taxpayers will not be forced to assume the burden
of such added and unnecessary costs."

9~-,.,...~~

~Assistant

Director'for
Legislative Reference

Enclosures

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE Pf.u::~.;IDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND FiUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

OCT 1 5 1975

/
!
MEMOH.ANDUM FOR THE PRES IDEN'l'
Subjcct:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 6151 - The John F. Kennedy Center
for the Performing Arts
Sponsors - Rep. RoricaJi o (D) Wyoming, Rep. 'l'hompson
(D) New Jersey and Rep. Esch (R) Michi.gan

Last Day for ?~~ion
October 21, 1975 - Tuesday

Authorizes appropriations for services necessary to the nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy Center in
amounts not to exceed $2,800,000 for fiscal year 1976,
$741,000 for the i:ransit:~onal qu.:..:cter, and $3,100,000 for
fiscal year 1977.

Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of the ·Interior

No Objection .!_Info1·mall~)

Discussion
Under·present law, the Secretary of the Interior is directed
to provide for the maintenance, security, information,
interpretation, janitorial, and all other services necessary
to the nonperforming arts functions of the Kennedy Center.
However, the current appropriation authorization for this
program extended only through fiscal year 1975 at a level of
$2,500,000 for that year.
H.R. 6151 would authorize appropriations for services necessary
to the nonperforming arts functions of the Kennedy Center in
amopnts not to exceed $2,800,000 for fiscal year 1976,

-.;,-.-.-~
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$741,000 for the transitional quarter ending September 30, 1976,
and $3,100,000 for fiscal year 1977. In addition, the enrolled
bill would direct the General Accounting Office to audit on a
regular basis the accounts of the Kennedy Center. The purpose
of such audit activities would be to determine the continuing
ability of the Center to pay its share of future operating
costs and to assure use of a cost sharing formula that £airly
and accurately reflects the use of the building.
The enrolled bill's authorization levels are slightly higher
than those requested in your·fiscal year 1976 budget ($2,575,000),
but much of this difference will be eliminated when wage board
and classified pay increases are absorbed within the ceiling.
In addition to pay increases, the cost of electricity has been
the major factor in generating the .higher authorization levels
in the Kennedy Center budget.
Finally, in reporting on H.R. 6151, the Senate Public Works
Committee explained the need for the GAO audit provision as
follows:
"The Comm:!..ttee is greatly concerned over indications from the recent General Accounting Office
report and hearings on this bill that the Center
may be unable to meet its accumulated debt and to
make necessary repairs, both 6utside the memorial
aspects of the Center.
This question will come
into focus by 1978 when unpaid debts on the
parking garage bonds fall due; the interest due in
1978 is estimated at $14.6 million.
The Committee urges that the Center and the
Department of the Interior recognize what might
be termed the precarious financial position of
the Center and report, within one year, to the
Congress on what efforts are and will be made by
the Center to raise the funds needed to meet
this debt, as well as to meet any costs of maj~r
repairs that may be necessary.
Such a report
should contain a detailed analysis of the
Center's efforts to raise additional capital
funds to cover such debts in order that the taxpayers will not be forced to assume the burden
of such added and unnecessary costs."

(Signed) James M. FreY.
Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
Enclosures

"

United States Department of the Interior
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

OCT 151975
Dear Mr. Lynn:
This responds to your request for the views of this Department on
the enrolled bill H.R. 6151, "To authorize appropriations for
services necessary to nonperforming arts functions of the
John F. Kennedy Center. "
We have no objection to the President's approval of this enrolled bill.
The bill would continue funding authorizations for nonperforming art
functions of the Kennedy Center through the fiscal year ending
September 30, 1977, in amounts not to exceed $2,800,000 for the
period ending June 30, 1976, $741,000 for the transition period
ending September 30, 1976, and $3,100,000 for the fiscal year
ending September 30, 1977.
This bill is consistent with the Administration's position expressed
at the hearing on May 6 on this bill, and in a letter from this
Department on May 29. It would continue the appropriation authority
for nonperforming art functions of the Kennedy Center which would
otherwise expire with FY 1975. Without the authorization, these
functions, and the overall activity at the Center, would have to
be curtailed.
The authorizations contained in the bill represent an increase over
the $2,500,000 for FY 1975, to account for increased costs of running
the Center at the present level of services.
The bill would also direct the General Accounting Office to regularly
review the books of the Kennedy Center to determine its ability to
pay its share of future operating costs and to assure the fairness
of the cost of living formula. We do not object to this provision.

Save Energy and You Serve A merzca.
. '

The Department's support for this legislation expressed at the
congressional hearings was formulated prior to our knowledge of
the proposed $900,000,000 reduction in our budget request for
FY 1977. In carrying out such significant reductions in Departmental
expenditures, many programs and initiatives which we previously
supported must necessarily be reexamined. We believe it will be
inadvisable to continue supporting the Kennedy Center in the manner
previously contemplated. Accordingly, following a thorough review of
this program we expect to recommend either a reduction in the amount
of appropriation requested for FY 1977 or in the alternative to propose
other sources of funding for the future operations of the Kennedy Center.
In view of the immediate needs of the Center we have no objection to the
enactment of this legislation.
Sincerely yours,

- /:!,.._, L. ~~'oJtQ

11 ~t.frigSecretary

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
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THE WHITE HOUSE
ACTION MEMORANDUM

Date:

October lJ

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

Paul Aeach
tax Friedersdorf
Ken Lazarus

650

Time:
cc

(for information):

Jim Cavanaugh
Jack Marsh
Warren Hendriks

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Ti;me:

·00t41wr l l

n41101pm

SUBJECT:

a.R. 6161 - John F. Kennedy Center for the Pefforming Arts

ACTION REQUESTED:
_ _ For Necessary Action

_ _ For Your Recommendations

_ _ Prepare Agenda and Brie£

_ _ Draft Reply

-

_ · _Draft Remarks

- For Your Comments

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
I£ you have.any questions or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

THE WHITE HOUSE
ACTION :MEMORANDUM
Date:

LOG NO.:

WASIIINGTON

Time:

October 17

FOR ACTION: Paul Leach

Max Friedersdorf
Ken Lazarus ~

650

1200noon

cc (for informaHon): Jim Cavanaugh
Jack Marsh
Warren Hendriks

FROM THE STAFF Sf:CRETARY
DUE: Date:

Time:

noon

October_LB~----------------·----------------------------

SUBJECT:

H.R. 6151 - John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

- .__ For Your Recommendations

_ _ Prepare Agenda and Brie£

_ _ Draft Reply

__ . For Your Co1nments

_ _ Draft Reinarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnst"on, Ground Floor West Wing

No objection. --Ken Lazarus

10/17/75

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
I£ you havo any questions or i£ you anticipate a
delay in suhn1~tting ihe required matcriCll, please
telephone tho Stnf£ St1crolary imzncdiotoly.

Jim Cavanaugh

\

THE WHITE HOUSE
W!-\SHINGTON

October 20, 1975
!1EMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVANAUGH

FROM:

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF

SUBJECT:

Attachments

6/

H. R. 6151 -John F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts

The Office of Legislative Affairs
that the

/f/11 .

subject bill be signed.

~oncurs

with the agencies

94•rn: CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {
1st Session

REPORT
No. 94-280

JOHN F. KENNEDY CENTER

JUNE

11, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the State
of the Union and ordered to be printed

Mr. JoNES of Alabama, :from the C~nnmittee on Public W~r#:~ .and
'frQ.ns~o.rta.tio.p, submitted the follt>wing

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 6151]

The Committee on Public Worksia)ld Transporta.ti@n, to }V~s>m was
referred the .bill (H.R..6_151) to 8.uthQr® appropri~tions fo.r. ~rvic.es
necessan to ·non:pedonping ~functions of the J~hn f.•.K~~dy
Center,.)l.aving ,coruddered the same, report f~vora.bly' t~er.eQO. With
amendments and recommend that the bill as ~ended do pass.
The· amendments are as follows:
On the .first page, line 6o strike nut "$2,800,000~' and
mlieu
tl;l.ereof ;':~,575,000':.
On the· fir~t. pag~, li,J),e S, inseit '', and $3,10Q,OOO .for the fiscal ·ye;ar
enqifig September~' 1~77" after "1976" and before. thfl peFiod,

wsert

PURPOSE

The purpose of H.R. 611>~,: as reporteq, i~ to .amen4 t!uf J <:>lui R Kennedy Center Act to authonze appropnatwns to the $~c:n4~J::Y of ~he
Interior for in.~tntena:Q.ce; security, information, illi&W.ri¥ion, janitorial, and all other nonperforming arts functions at the .Center f<>r
the fiscal year ending June 30, 19J6, the transition peri!X}: en<li,J?,g
Septemper 30, 197~ and for the fiscal year ending ~eptem\>er. 30,

19.77. ·. .

;BACKGROUND

Section 10 of the Public Building$ Amendments of 1972 approved
June 16, 197~, 'ad'ded a new subsec~io~ (e) .to seetion 6.,~if the John F.
Kennedy Center Act. The new subsectwn directed the Secretary of the
.Interior, a6ting th,rough the N &tional Park ~eJ;"vice, tQ provide :m.ain~ertance.t ~Clirity, ~n£orm~a.tion, interpretation, janitorial, anfl all other
servi~es necessary to the nonperfqr:ming arts functions~ofthe .John. F.
l{enned:y Center for the Performrp.g . Arts. I~ a~thonzed ,slkh sums
.as may b~ necessacy to carry out these functwns for th,e fiscal year

3S.:OU6
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ending J1me 30, 11)73. Section 6 was amended on July 1t), 1973 by
Public Law 93-67 which authorized $2,400,000 for the fiscal year ending Jw1e 30, 1974, and $2,500,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1975 to carry out the nonperforming arts functions of the Center.
H:R. 6151, as reported, would authorize to be appropriated $~,?75,000
for the fiscal year!en-~~g June BQ,J~; $741,000 for the transition period ending September 30, 1976, and $3,100~000 fo_r ~he fiscal. year ending September 30, 1977, for the purpose of providmg services necessary to the nonperforming ttrts fmlCtion of the John F. Kennedy
Ceater.
N.EED FOR THE Moi.SLATION

The President's budget -estimtt-tie f& ftseft.l year 1976 contains ~ _r~
quest for the appropriation of $2.575 and $741,000 for the tran~ItiOn
~riod ~~ip.g S_eptembe~d 30, 1916, for theSe~r~~ry o:fl theintem;H: to
contlnue'm the mterpretiVe and.other nonp~dormi:ng arts tunctiohS ~t
this memorial~ to fcirmer lf>residm'lt K~Mdy. 'EMct;tnent of the hill
H:R. 6151 is necessary to authorize the appropriation of the funds requested in the budget, as wen 1\J;l 0 ~6{ize :funds for fiscal year 1977.
AcTIVITIES OF THE

J OIJN F.

K~li:<NWY .Qf;NIJ:l;R l'OR THE PERFORMING

ARTs
Mi

Cha~d bot Congress with .~.on~ibiHty for maintainin~;theCe~ter
w' natmna! · ~i.t\1, the. N it'titn'l.~ Nrlcl S'ert!ee carnes o1tt Vltal

J~\tH.~ttadC~, ~~i'Ity 'and ittfot'iirat!on. :l\mctltlil;S."~e daily,etiorts of

NatitonAi Park Senr.ree pe~nnel . w1thm the btnld111g an~ throughout
the17 ·~ ~te add hrth1ea~utoa~y to the e11)'oym~t of Stghts~rs and
theatergoers alike.
.
· Haweverj the public service nsprects of the Center are not catt1ed
out. alone by the National Park Service. The John F. Kennedy Center
for the Perlonning Arts, in addition t~ its n6nual el'ltertainin~ function has ~m.itted :itself t<> public ~n·ice· programming -d~sp1te the
exp~.nse. These activities include a special price ticket program
whereby up to 15 percent of the tickets to all public performances at
the Kennedy Center al'E\ set aside for sale at half. price to students,
~or citizens, the handicapped, members of the military and the
nnRirprivilege~t Numerot!S festivals have been spons,ored by the K ennetiy <;ie~ter. with the as;nstance of ~everal corporations. an4 :foundations, ~ludmg the Chnstm.as Festival funded by Mob1~ Oil and attended free.o.feharge by 4G,OOO people; a f~ee E~ter ~estlval attend~d
by 26,000 v1s1~ors; numerous free concerts IP,'\?'Olv~tl.g m exc~ss of 1 million school children; weekly, free organ recitals; ~he Amencan College
Theater Festival involving 350 entries from throughout the country;
a_nd sever~l music . f~th:als w~ich have rec~ived na)iional and intern~,
twna1 critical acclaim, mcludmg the "Festival <>f the Old and New. ,
Mozart Festival and Shakespeare Festival. The Ktmnedy Center's Bicente:tmia1 ptOJ?:ram has been funded oo.tire]y by corporate donat ions,
and will inclu.'de "200 -yea~Exhibi~ion of the Perf<!rming Arts," financOO. by IBM; AmeriCan Bicentenmal Theater Festival. financed by
XerOx: 200 years of Folk Music Indigenous to the United States, .fittRMed by Prudential Insurance C6mp~tn.Y; and "A Bicentennial Salute to the Fi-fty States," which will include programs from the 50

States, and is financM by Exxon. In h.ddition, through the Friends of
the Kennedy Cente:c, the Trustees provide an estimated 50,000 hours
of volunteer services to assi~t in providing tours to the estimated 3 million annual visitora to the Building; .
.
Er.EOrmC.A.L Col~t:IUMPTXO:ti EooNOlfiEs .A.T THE KExNEnY CENTER

Electrical energy consumption at the John F . K~n;ned.y Q~ntar h~s
been reduced subs~tially as a :r~ult o~ coordi!lat.OO. 11ction by the
National Park Service and Kennedy Center. During fiscal ye~r 1973,
46,~44,800 kilowa.tt hours were consumed at a co$t of $671,097.12. Consumption during fiscal year 1975 h~s bee11 ~e4~Q~Ij. tq ~~~~ k.ij0n
watt hours costmg $874,227.10 (efltlmated). Energy conservatwn efforts were commenced in Augu13t, l97~, and during the first 12-month
~riod consu.m ptio,n was redl.loed by 32:10 peroent OOlllP~tored to the
same 12-month period in l972----1973. Additional conservation procedures have been cQnt}nuously adopted to further reduce cp~u;mptiqu.
Kennedy Center's· ahare Qf -th.e total cost of electrical ·el}ergy con~
sumption, including oonsumpti(,)ll. by p11-rki:ag and restaul'ltnt concessionairei .has been pa:id for in ~o.rdamoo with the _percentages agvood
upon by the :I.{enneA)y Center and the National Park Service. This
percentage h~s been set at 23,8 p~~t for the ~II.Mdy ~nt~ and 76;2
percent fOl' the Park 'Service.
An¥l'Q'CY CoMMENTs

The following letter was submitted by the Dep~rtment of Interior
recommending further ·a uthorizations for the nonperforming arts function of ·the John F-. Kennedy Center for the :Performing Arts.
U.S,

PEP.A.R'l',.,:EN'r OF THE lN~l<me
OFFICE OF. ~· S.oollt'T.A.RY'

W ()8hingt.onj D'.{J., Fibriuiry 13; 1976.
Hon. CAm. ~~T,
Speaker of the HOU8e of RepresentativBIJ,
Washin{li()lfl,, D.O.
DEAR MR. SPEAKER: Enclosed is a dra;ft of a pro{>OS"d bill "Authoriz-ing further appropriations to the Secretary of the Interior for aervices

nec~ry to the nonpedor:ming arts functions of the John F. KtJnnedy

Center for the PeriO'l'llling Arta, and for other purposes.~
W e re~mm~nd tl~tit the bill be re'ferr-ed t? the ~pPr~priate committee
for ~orund~ratiOn, and we reeonunend that 1t be ena~te{l;
·
Section 10 of the Public BuildiMil Amendments of 197~ (86 Stitt.
216, ~2), apprO\red June 16, 1972. added a new subsection (e) to
section 6 of the John F. KBnneQ.y Center Art. l)oS amended. The new
subsection directed the Secretary of the Interior. acting through the
National Park Service, to pro(}Vida maintenwwe, &6<lurity) infofm.a.tion,
interpretQ.tion, janitol'i•l, and all other sarvioos n~£.>essary to the nonperf<mroing arts func;tions of the John F. K1mned.y Center for the
Performing 4,rts. It authorized suoh sums as may be net;l3ii~Sary t o
carry ont these functions, but.only for the fiscal y~r. ending·/tme 30;
1973. Section 6 was further a.~nded em July 10, 1973 'by Public Law
93-67 (87 Stat. 161) which authorized sums to carry out -the non-

H.R 280
H.R. 280
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performing arts functions of the Center through tne fiscal year ending
June 30, 1975.
. .
: .
The encloSed draft bill would amend the ~PJ?t:OPI?,atwn authpm~atw~
in subsect~on 6 te) to delet~ t~e langus.g~ linutmg th,~.a~thonztttiO?- t?
fiscal Y.ea~)97'5J. th?S ,pernnttmg theNatlonal ~ark Service to contmue.
to rece~ ,a ,ppropnatwns after 1975 for carrymg out the nonperfuonhirig arts functions for the Center.
.
. .
On October 4, 1972, this Department entered mto an agreement Willi
the Board of Trustees for the Kennedy Center whereby mterpretati<>n
and information services, maintenance ~rvices, and utilities and janitorial services, as related to the nonpetforming arts functions, would
be supplied by the Secretary.
The amounts authorizred by the July 19'73, amendment were: FY
1974, $2-,400,000; and fiscal year 1~15, ·$2,;500,000. At . the time the
$'2',400~\)Qo~':l'or fiscal year 1974 was a~thorit~d o~ July 10, 1978, the
electric-bill for the Center was runnmg appro~Ima.tely $60,000 per
month; lW$'720,000 per year.. The bill is now averaging $82,400 per
month, wblle the use of electtlC energy at the Center has been reduced
by 30 pei'.cE!nt; This results in an annual cost of about $1,000,000. The
Na'tional Park Service share of that cost is about $670,000. A yea~ ago,
the :&ational Park Service share of the annual cost was $482,000. In
a'dditt01!_1 ~EPCO is seeking a ~rther rate increase of about 20 percent. We have reduced the hghtmg at the Center as much as possible,
while still permitting continued use of the building.
The '$!00,000 increase in fiscal •year 1975 over fiscal year 1974 ~as
been completely absorbed with a wage board !1-nd classified pay mcrease in excess of 5 percent and a pohce salary mcrea~ of 16 percent.
In addition_, tbe amounts 11ut~orized did not pt_?VIde for ~place
ment of items s~ch as floor car.petmg and wall covenng and equipmeht
for the inechamcal plant. It IS now necessary to make some replacements of the floor carpeting and wall covering, which will cost approximately $100,000 ~r.year.
. . . .
•
We have dete;rmmed, that tmless the present hm1tatwn Is remove<l~
the existing increase of $188,000 for electri~j.ty, plus the pendi?g rate
incre~ can on~y be absorbed thto~gh terrnmation of the security.personnel as84!ned to the theaters durmg the day, and through termmatiort of.tW!-Patk Service interpretation booths ih each of t1ie halls and
on the ~:fl~to{!: AU interpretation at the Center would thus be left to
the Friends Qfthe Kennedy Center, although' we would be able to continue to devel~p -and coordinate audio services an~and-out materials.
Thi~l pub~ic interptetive p~ogr~m is presen~ly similar in quality to the
prqg-ram for other memorials m the 1'V'ashmgton1,D~C:, area, sue~ as
the Washiii#f<m l\1onument, an~ the J;.m~oln and Je~erson MeJl!Orials.
No increa~ i!l the level o~ pubho ~rvi<?8 .Is P,topos~d; ncept dup~g the
3·-month ·p enod when B1centennui.l VI!Utatton w1ll be at the h1ghe~
level.
The only altel'llative to these cutbacks would be to close the Center
one day a w.eek. This action woul? requi!e the concurrence o.f the
Boilrd of Trustees, and would teqUlre considerable advance notice.
We bel~ve that these alternatives are inappropriate for the Kennedy
CentE't'. the official memorial to the late President K ennedy, and it Center of National reputation and i:mpottli:hce; Visitation at the Center
R.R. 280

continues to exceed 2.5 million annually, and the Center attracts 15 000
to 20,000 visit_ors per day during peak lleriods.
'
. We urge timely and favorable actiOn on the enclosed proposal in
v;J..ew of ~he approachiD.g e~piration of the appropriation authorization
w1th whiCh the prop~ bill deals.
'.fhe.Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is no
obJection to the p~ntation of this draft bill from the standpoint of
the Administration's program.
Sincerely yours,
CURTIS BoHLEN,
Acting Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
A BILL Authorizing further appropriations to the Secretary of the Interior for
w.rvices necessary to the n<Jnperforming arts functions <Jf the John F. Kennedy
·
Center for the Performing Arts, and for other purposes

Be it enacted by the. Senate and House of Repreaentativ~ of the
United States of America in Oongreaa (J)JSembled, That the second
&entence of subsection (e) of sect.ion 6 of the John F. Kennedy Center
Act ('72 Stat. 1698), as amended, IS amended to read as follows: "There
are hereby authonzed to be appropriated such sums as may be necessary for·carrying out this subsection."
CoMPLIANCE WrTH CLAUSE

HouSE

2(1) OF RULE XI oF THE RULEs oF THE
OF R!!IPREBENTATIVES

(1) With reference to Clause 2(1) (3) (A) of Rule XI of the Rules
of t~e House of Rep~esent~tiv~, no separate hearin~ were held on the
s'!lbJeet matter.of thiS legiSlatiOn by the Subcommittee on Investigations ~nd . Review, however, the Subcommittee on Public Buildings
and Grounds held hearings on this subject matter which resulted m
the reported bill.
·
(2) With ~tJ~ ,Cla~se, ~(l){SJ(~} o~ Rule XI of .t he Rules
of the House of'Representatrves, the b1l1, as 'reported, does not prbvlae
n~w budget, ~ut~ority. However, ~ince H.R., 6151, .~s r~por~d, proVIdes authorizatiOns for 1apptdprm.tfons whtch will ·lead · to budo-et
authority, a statement pursuant to section 308(a) of the Con!rr~ssional Budget Act follows: · · · "
· ·
""
, (a), W.ith resp~ct to ~~ction 308 (a) 0.) {B.), it is ~nticipated that
budg~G Qutll}ys £or fiscalryea:r 1976 and usc~.!. year 1977 i? ~ fqllow!'l :
Fiscal year ll)7G__________ __________ ·-- --- ---------------- ------ $2, 575, 000
JFl;llY 1, 1~76-Sept. 30, 197(L_ _________ --- ---- ------------- ___
741, 000
Isca.I year 1977~------------------ ------------------------- _ _ 3, 100, 000

·n(b) With ·re:flere~ce to ~ction 308(a.) (l) (C) ,H.R 6151, as rE:poJlted,
finameJal aS&Ist~tnce to Stat~ 4tnd local gov~rnmeJltS. ..
(3) With r~pect to .Q~~ ~ ((Ut($) (C) of the Rules o.f ·the.House

JXI:QVJq~~ ~10

of ~Pnlsentahv~, · the Comnnttee· h415 not ~cmved an a;timate and
comparison pre~:raq b:v tM Director of the 0oPt(:t:essj~l Budget
Offiee t\n~er ·section 403 o:f the .Cnn,gressi.9'l&l Budget Act.
(;1:) W1th respect to Clause 20) (3) ;(D) pf Rule -XI of the Rules
of . th~ House of Rep~ntatiVI:JS,: the ·Committee has not received a
report !rom the Committee on Government Operations ~ining to
the subJect matter.
·
·· ·
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(IS) With reference to Clause 2(1) (4) of Rule XI of the Rules
of the House of Representatives, the following information is
provided:
.The effect of carrying out H.R. 6151, as reported, should be minimal
with res:pect. tQ prices and cost. The funds authorized to be appropriated r~present a continuation of ex:penditures necessary for maintenance, security, in'f ormation, interpretation, janitorial, and all other
nonperforming arts functions at the John F. Kennedy Center for
the Performing Arts.
CosT oF THE LEGISLATION
In a~ordt)Jlce 'w ith Rule XIII(7) of the Rules.of the House of Rep'resentatives, ·the estimated costs to the United States whtch. wo-ttld
be incur~~ i~ car~n.g o~t H.R. 6151, as reported, in ~seal year 1976,
the tran&tloh per.w<l end1ng September 30, 1976, and fiscal year 1977
are set:forth h6rem.

(d) The Board shall transmit to Congress a detailed report of any
memorial which it proposes to provide within the John F. Kennedy
Cen~er for the. Performing Arts under authority of paragraph ( 5) of
section 4 of this Act, and no such memorial shall be provided until the
Board of Regents of the Smithsonian Institution shall have approved
such memorial.
(e) The. Secretary o~ the I.noorior, acting .thr?ugh the. Na~ional
Park ServiCe, shall provrde mamtenance, secunty, mformatwn mterpretatio~, janitorial a;nd all other services necessary to th~ nonperform~ng arts functwns o·~ the John F. Kennedy Cenoor for the
Performmg Arts. There are nereby authorized to be appropriated for
the purpose of carrying out this subsection, not to exceed $2 400 000
for the fi.scal year ending June 30, ~974, and.$2,500,000 for the fi~cal
year endmg June 30, 1975. There UJ authonzed to be appropriated
WJ.LJf!-1'1"!1 out this aubsection not to exceed $~.f75,000 for the fiscal yeu:r
eflli~ng J une 30,1976,$741,000 for the trans~tion period ending.September 30, 1976, and $3,100,000 for the fiscal year endi'YI.n Septeml>er 30
1977.
. ··;,
·'

0

Flsc&l year Hl7!'i_________________________________________________
None
Ftsealyeirl9T6____________ ------------------------------------ $2,575,000
July 1, 1916-.Sept. 80, 1!176 __________________ ------- - ----------- · '1'41, 000
Fiscal year 1977---------------------'-::f....,+-r-.r..r-...-•~>-r.'+•_...,........,.."' .. ~"' 3, 100, ()()()
Fiscal years 1978-lln~l980__________ _.___·____:.:_:::._:.:______ :..:.:~--=.:.:
None

YO'rl'i

The committee ordered th~ bill reporwd by voioo vote.
CUANGES IN

E;x:IB'ONO

L4w ~

~y THE

:BJU., AS

REPORTED

In c"mplia.nce with dau$e 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, changes
existing law made byrthe-biU, !W re-:
port~, ar~ shown as fo~ows ( nsw m.~ is ,P\'iJ).ted iliitali~, 'eX:i~ing
law m whiCh no change lS proposed is shown m roman) :

in

SEcTION 6 oF THE JoHN F. KENNEDY CENTER AcT
ADMINISTRATION
SEc. 6. (a) The Board is authorized to adopt an official seal which
be ju~rcially noticed and to make such bylaws, rules, and regulatwns, as It deems necessary for the administration of its functions
under this Act, including, among other matters, bylaws, rules, and
regulations relating to the administration of its trust funds and the
orga~ization .and procequre of the Board. The Board may function
notwithsta:ndmg vacancies and twelve members of the Board shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.
('b) The Board shall have all the usual powers and obligations of
a trustee in respect of all trust funds a.dminisoored by it.
(c) The Board shall submit to the Smithsonian Institution and to
Congr~ an annual report of its _operation~ under this Adt; including
a detailed statement ·of all public and private moneys. received and
disbursed by it.
·
sh~ll
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Mr. MoRGAN, from the Committee on Public Works,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 6151]

The Committee on Public Works, to which was referred the act
(H.R. 6151), authorizing further appropriations to the Secretary of
the Interior for services necessary to the nonperforming arts functions
of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts, and for
other purposes, having considered the same, reports favorably thereon
with amendments and recommends that the act as amended do pass.
PuRPOSE OF LEGISLATION
S. 971, the comparable Senate bill, as introduced, was identical to
legislation transmitted to the Congress by the Department of the
Interior. As introduced, the bill provided for an unspecified authorization, without fiscal year limitation, for appropriations to the Secretary of Interior for maintenance, security, information, interpretation, janitorial, and all other non-performing arts functions of the
John 'F . Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts. H.R. 6151 as reported b:y the Coml!l~ttee provides $2,800,000 in fiscal year 1976,
$741,000 m the transitiOn quarter, and $3,100,000 in fiscal year 1977
for these non-performing arts functions, and directs the General Accounting Office to perform a regular audit of the accounts of the
Kennedy Center.
BACKGROUND
Pu~lic L~w 85-874, ~nacted September 2, 1958, authorized construction, with funds raised by voluntary contributions of a building
to be designated as the National Cultural Center. It w~ to be run by
a Board of Trustees as a branch of the Smithsonian Institution. Sub57- 010
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sequent .acts renamed the Ce~ter as the John_F.. Kennedy Center :for
the·Performing Arts., authonzed the &Jl11"opr1at10n o:f $2a,OOO,OOO for
construction o:f the Center, and author~zed the Bo.ard o:f _'I_Xp.stees to
borrow $20 400 000 to finance constructnm ·of pa.rlnng :faCilities. Construction of th~ Center was begun in September 1966 and completed
in late 1971.
Following reports o:f fiscal difficulties, 01~ December 3_0, 1~71, Senator Randolph as Chairman o:f the Committee on Pubhc " orks, requested that the Gmera.l AeOOWlting Oifice r-e-view .and .r.eport on the
finances and operations of the Center.. As of March 31, 1972, th~. reported that the cost of constructing the Center was $72.4 m1lhon,
$67.9 million of which had been .Paid. This lef~ a ~eficit of $4.5 million.
At the same time other fi.nan.ci.al and o~n1zat1onal problems were
revealed, includi~g the fact that routine maintenance was being
deferred.
Section 10 of the Public Euildings Amendments of 1972 amended
the John F. Kennedy Center Act, delegating maintenance, custodial,
and other responsibilities for non-performing-arts portions of the
Center to the Secretary of the Interior, and authorizing an -appropriation to fund such services through June 30, 1973. These functions are
identified in an October 4, 1972 agreement between the National Park
Service and Board of Trustees, and comprise maintenance, utilities,
janitorial, security, and interpretation and information services. The
agreement stipulates that when such services include performing arts
functions, the Park Service shall be compensated by the Board of
Trustess. The Congress extended the .authori~ of the 1972 amendments and authorized and appropriated .funds tlirough fiscal year 1975.
Subsequently, the Government Accounting Office prepared a second
report for the committee, identifying several recommendations on improved fiscal controls for the Center.
NEED FOR LEGISLATION

The Park Service should continue to exercise its responsibility for
custodial, and other public aspects of the Center. Without financml support, the Center would be unable to keep the buildin<Y
open for the many thousands who visit it weekly, to maintain th:
building, equipment, and grounds.
The Lincoln and Jefferso~ ME}morials and the Washington Monument areal~ popular memonals m the Nation's Capital. administered
by the N a~wnal Park Service. It is appropriate that the memorial
type functwns of the K~n?edy Center {unrelated to the performing
art.s) be under the supervision of the N atwnal Park Service.
The Department of Interior originally estimated that the cost would
be $2,575,000_f?r fiscal year 1976, an~ $741,000 for the transition quarter, J?lus. additlon~l amou?ts that might be necessary to cover continge~wies, mcreases .m salanes and other employee benefits. The subcomm~t~e has been mformed that an increase in authorization to $2.8
m1lhon _for FY 1976 W<?uld be necessary for this purpose, and it has
amended ~he bill accordmgly. Included with this report is the department's estimate of future costs.
maintena~ce,
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HEARINGS

The Subcommittee on Buildings and Grounds conducted hearings on
S. 971 on June 9, 1975 during which testimony was given by an Assistant Secretary or the Interior.
CoMMITTEE VIEWS

The agreement between the Center and the National Park Service
stipulates the latter must pay all costs relating to the public memorial
aspects of the Center, computed in accordance with an hours-of-use
formula at about 76 percent of the total. Included in these joint costs
are janitorial, maintenance, and utilities services, plus the security
costs paid fully by the Interior Department. The General Accounting
Office, in a report presented to the Committee this year, noted that the
Interior Department, which was in effect paying costs associated with
the Center, had no authority to review or audit the Center's accounts.
While the Center has made its books available, the General Accounting
Office recommended that Interior have this audit authority, and Interior has testified on its usefulness in determining such thmgs ns the
validity of the cost-sharing percentages.
Since Interior is a party to the agreement, the Committee believes it
is more appropriate to have this review and audit function performed
by an independent body. Therefore, the legislation provides that the
General Accotmting Office will review and audit the accounts of the
Center. The Committee expects the General Accounting Office to make
periodic reports to the appropriate Committees of the Congress and to
the Interior Department.
While the Committee on Public Works has no direct authority over
the performing arts function of the Kennedy Center a thin line
ne?es~arily divides those functions fro~ th~ me~orial ~spects of the
bmldmg that are fina_nced through this legislatiOn by the American
taxpayer. The Committee, therefore, recognizes its responsibility in
assuring the public that the Center is capable of meeting all costs
associated with the performing arts functions of the Center.
The Committee is greatly concerned over indications from the
recent General Accounting Office report and hearings on this bill that
the Center may be unable to meet its accumulated debt and to make
necessary repairs both outside the memorial aspects of the Center.
This _question wili come into :focus by 1978 when unpaid debts on the
parkmg-garage bonds fall due; the interest due in 1978 is estimat ed
at $14.6 million.
Th~ Committ~e urges th~t the Center and the Department of the
Interwr recogmze what m1ght be termed the precarious financial
position of the Center and report , within one year, to the Con<Yress
on what efforts are and will be made by the Center to raise the f~nds
needed to meet this debt, as well as to meet any costs of major repairs
that may be necessar y. Such a report should contain a detailed analysis
of the Center's efforts to raise additional capital funds to cover such
debts in order that the taxpayers will not be forced to assume the
burden of such added and unnecessary costs.

S.R. 352
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RoLLCALL VOTEs
Section 133 of the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1970. and the
rules of the Committee on Public Works require that any rollcall votes
be announced in this report. During the committoo's consideration of
this bill, no rollcall votes were taken, and the bill was ordered reported by voice vote.
CosT OF THE LEGisLATION
Se~tion 25~(a). (1). of tJ:!e Legislative Reorga?ization Act of 1970
reqmres pubbcatwn m this report of the Committee's estimate of t he
cost of reported legislation, together with estimates prepared by any
Federal agency. The following sums were recommended by t he
Administration :

Fiscal year ~.. ----------·-"-•----·~-----~'- ------··------"'---'-.. $2, 800, 000
July 1, 1976-September 30, 1976....• .._:.______~ ... ----.......- ... ~-~--.- ........-

741, 000

Fiscal year 1977---------------~-------------------------------- 3,100,000

AGENCY VIEWS

u.s. DEPARTMENT OF THE

INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,
1Vashilrtgton, D.C., February 13, 1975.
Hon. NELSON A. RocJU:FELLER,
President of the Senate,
lVashington, D .O.
DEAR Mit. PRESIDENT: Enclosed is a draft of a proposed bill authorizing further appropriations to th~ Secretary of ~he Interior for services necessary to tlie nonperformmg arts functwns of the John F .
Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts, and for other purposes.
We recommend that the bill be referred to the appropriate committee for consideration, and we recommend that it be enacted.
Section 10 of the Public Buildings Amendments of 1972 (86 Stat.
216, 222), approved June 16, 1972, added a new subsection (e) . to
section 6 of the John F. K ennedy Act, as amended. T he new subsectiOn
directed the Secretary of the I nterior, acting through the National
Park Service,. to provide maintenance, security, information, interpretation, janitorial, and all other services necessary to the nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts. It authorized such sums as may be necessary to carry
out these functions, but only for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973.
Section 6 was further amended on July 10, 1973 by Public Law 93- 67
( 87 Stat. 161) which authorized sums to carry out the nonperforming arts functions of the Center through the fiscal year ending June 30,
1975.
The enclosed draft bill would amend the appropriation authorization in subsection 6 (e) to delete t he language limiting the authorization to fiscal year 1975, thus :permitting the National Park Service
to continue to receive app1·opr1ations after 1975 for carrying out the
nonperforming arts functions for the Center.
On October 4, 1972, this Department entered into an agreement with
t!le Board of Trustees for the Kennedy Center whereby interpreta~Io~ an? inforl?ation services, maintenance services, and utilities and
Jamtonal services, as related to the nonperforming arts functions,
would be supplied by the Secretary.
The amounts authorized by the July 1973, amendment were : fiscal
year 1974, $2,400,000; and fiscal year 1975, $~,500,000. At the time the
$2,4~,ooq for fiscal year 1974 was authorized on 'July 10, 1973, the
elcctnc b1ll for the Center was r unning approximately $60,000 per
month, or $720,000 per year. The bill is now averaging $82,400 per
month, while the use of electric energy at the Center has been reduced
by 30 percent. This results in an annual cost of about $1,000,000. The
(5)
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National Park Service share of that cost is about $670,000. A year ago,
the National Park Service share of the annual cost was $482,000. In
addition, PEPCO is seeking a further rate increase of about 20 r.ercent. We have reduced the lighting at the Center as much as possible,
while still permitting continued use of the building.
The $100,000 increase in fiscal year 1975 over fiscal year 1974 has
been completely absorbed with a wa~e board and classified pay increase in excess of 5 percent and a pohce salary increase of 16 percent.
In addition, the amounts authorized did not provide for replacement
of items such as floor carpeting and wall covering and equipment for
the mechanical plant. It is now necessary to make some replacements
of the floor carpeting and wall covering, which will cost approximately $100,000 per year.
vVe have determined, that unless the present limitation is removed,
the existing increase of $188,000 for electricity, plus the pending rate
increase, can only be absorbed through termination of the security
personnel assigned to the theaters during the day, and through
termination of the Park Service interpretation booths in each of the
halls ai1d on the roof-top. AlJ interpretation at the Center would thus
be left to the Friends of the Kennedy Center, although we would be
ab]e to continue to develop and coordinate audio services and hand-out
materials. This public interpretive program is presently similar in
quality to the program for other memonals in the Washington, D.C.,
area, s·u ch as the Washington Monument, and the Lincoln and J efferson Memorials. No increase in the level of public service is proposed.
except dtiting the 3-month period when Bicentennial visitation wi1l
be at the highest level.
The only alternative to these cutbacks would be to close the Center
one day a week. This action would require the concurrence of the
Board of Ti·ustees, and would require considerable advance notice.
We believe that these alternatives are inappropriate for the Kennedy
Center, the official memorial to the late President Kennedy, and a
Center of National reputation and importance. Visitation at the Center
continues to exceed 2.5 million annually, and the Center attracts 15,000
to 20,000 visitors per day during the peak periods.
'Ve urge timely and favorable action on the enclosed proposal in
view of the approaching expiration of the appropriation authorization with which the proposed bill deals.
The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is no
objection to the presentation of this draft bill from the standpoint of
the Administration's program.
Sincerely yours,
CuRTIS BoHLEN,
Acting Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
Enclosure.

Act (72 StS. 1698)] as amended, is a~ended to readas follows : "Th~re
are hereby authorized to ·be appropriated such sums as may be necessary for carrying out this subsection." ·
'

A BILL Authorizing further appropriations to the Secretary of the Interior for
Services necessary to the nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts, and for other purposes

B e it .enacted by the Senate and House of R epresentatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the second
sentence of subsection (e) of section 6 of the John F. Kennedy Center
S.R. 352
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF 1.'HE !N'l;'EiUOR,
OFFICE OF THE SlJC~':f,ARY' . .
Washington, D.C., 4Pri~ ~J.~lf/75,.
Hon. JENNINGS RANDOLPH, ·
Chairman, Committee on Public Works;
.
United States Senate, W OJ!ldngton,D.C.
DEAR :MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in response to your request for the
views of this Department on S. 9'71, a bill "Authorizing further appropriations to the Secretary of the Interior for services necessary to the
nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts, and for other purposes."
.
S. 971 embodies a Departmental proposal .transmitted to the .Congress on February 13, 1975. We strongly recommend that the bill be
enacted.
Section 10 of the Public Buildings Amendments of 1972 (86 Stat.
216, 222), approved June 16, 1972, added a new subsection (e) to section 6 of the John F. Kennedy Center Act, as amended. The new subsection directed the Secretary. of the.Interior, acting.thr~u.gh .the ~a
tiona! Park Service, to provide mamtenance, security, rnformatwn,
interpretation, janitorial, and all other services necessary to the nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy Center ·for the
Performinu Arts. It authorizes such sums as may be necessary to
carry out these functions, but only for the fiscal year ending J '!lne 30,
1973. Section 6 was further amended on July 10, 1973 by Pubhc Law
93-67 (87 Stat. 161) which authorized sums carry out the ~onperform
ing arts functions of the Center through the fiscal year endmg June 30,
w~

. .

S. 971 would amend the appropriation authorization in subsectwn
6 (e) to delete the language limit ing the authorization. to fiscal y~ar
1975 thus permitting the National Park Service to contmue t<? receive
app;opriations after 1975 for carrying out the nonperformmg arts
functions for the Center.
On October 4, 1972, this Department entered into an agreement w.ith
the Board of Trustees for the Kennedy Center whereby mterpretatwn
and information services, maintenance services, and utilities and janitorial services, as related to the nonperforming arts functions, would
be supplied by the Secretary.
The amounts authorized by the July 19'73, amendment were : FY
1974, $2,400,000 ; and FY 1975, $2,500,000. At the t ime the $2,400,000
for FY 1974 was authorized on July 10, 19'73, the electric bill for
the Center was running approximately $60,000 per month, or $~20,000
per year. The bill is now averaging $82,400 per month, while the
use of electr~c energy at the Center has been reduced by ~0 percent.
This results m an annual cost of about $1,000,000. The N atwnal Park
Service share of that cost is about $670,000. A year ago, the National
Park Service share of the annual cost was $482,000. In addition,
S.R. 352
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PEPCO is seekin~, a further rate increase of about 20 percent. We
have reduced the lighting a,t the Center as much as possible, while still
permitting continued use of the building.
The $100,000 increase in fiscal year 1975 over fiscal year 1974 has
!:>een completely absorbed with a wage board and classified pay increase
m excess of 5 percent and a police salary increase of 16 percent.
In add!tion, the amounts authorized did not provide for replacement of Items such as floor ·carpeting and wall covering and equipment for the mechanical plant. It is now necessary to make some replacem~nts of the floor carpeting and wall covering, which wiJl cost
approximately $100,000 per year.
Unless the present limitation i2 removed, the existing increase of
$188,000 for electricity, plus the pending rate increase, can only be
absorbed thraog~ termination of the security personnel a.'3Sig.ned to
the theaters durmg the day, and through termination of the Park
Ser~ce interpr~tation booths in each of the halls and on the roof-top.
All mterpretat10n at the Center would thus be left to the Friends of
the Kenn~dy Center, although we would be able to continue to develo:e ~d coordinate audio ii!ervices and ha:nd-out materials. This
public mterpretive program is presently similar in quality to the program .for other memorials in the )Va.shington, D.C., area, such as the
W a~hmgton .Monument, and the Lincoln and Jefferson Memorials.
No mcreese m tf!e level of .Public s.ervi?8. is prop~d, except during
the 3-tnonth period when B1centenrual VISitatiOn will he at the highest
level.
The only alternative to these cutbacks would be to close the Center
one day a week. This action would l'equi:re the concurrence of the
Board of. Trustees, and would require considerable a.dvance notice.
We behen thft:t these alte_rnatives are inappropriate for the Kennedy
Center, the ()~Cial memor~a.l to the late President Kennedy, and a
Center ~f National reputatiOn and importance. VisitatiOA at the Center cohtinues to ~ceed 2.5 million annually, and the Center attracts
15,000 to 20,0~0 VISitors per day durin~ the peak periods.
We ~rge t~lY. ahd favorable actl_on. on S. 97l.in view of the appro~hmg expli.·a bon of the approprH¥tlon authonzation with which
the b1ll deals.
';['he. Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is no
ob]ec~I?n to ~he presentation of this report from the standpoint of the
Admm1stratlon's program.
Sincerely yours,
NATHANIEL P. REED,
.
AssUJtant Secretary of the Interior.

U .S. DEPARTMENT OF THE l:N"TERIOR
'
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,
Washington,D.O.,June4,1975.
H on. J ENNINGS R ANDOLPH,
Chairman, Committee on Public Works
U.S . Senate, Washington, D.O.
'
_DEAR Mn. qHAI~MAN: On April 21, 1975 this Department transmitted to you Its VIews on S. 971, a bill "Authorizing further approS.R. 352

priations to the Secretary of the Interior for services necessary to ths
nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy Center for the·
Perform:i.Rg Al'ts, and :for other purposes." In our letter of that date
we recommended that S. 971 be enacted without amendment.
While we continue to recommend that S. 971 be enacted, we would
prefer that a specific dollar amount be substituted for the phrase "such
sums a.s may be necessary'' in the authorization. In u,d.ditiO».,. we have'
been advised by the Office of Management and Budget that provision
shoukl be made in this bill for wage increases a.nd other mandat<lry
items which may be authorized ·after its enactment. Accordingly, we
recommend that S. 971 be amended by deleting all after the word
"f~Uows" !»line 5 ~nd inserting in lie~1 tkreof the following language :
There lS autho.r1zed to be appropnated not to. exceed $2,575,000 for
the fi~c.al year.ending:.June 30, 1976, and not to exceed $741,000 for the
trans1t1on per1?~ enamg September 30, 1976; Pr()fl)i<Ud~ thl\t for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 19.76., and for the transition period ending
~epte&lber 30, 1976, there are authorized to be appropri~ted such additional amounts as may be necessary for increases in salary pay retire~ent, an~ em~loyee benefits authorized by law and other' mandatory
Items whiCh arise subsequent to the date of enactment of this Act."
This amendment would makeS. 971 consistent with the P resident's
fiscal year 1976 budget request for the nonperformirtg arts functions
of the Kennedy Center.
The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is no
objection to the presentation of t his supplemental report from the
standpoint of the Administration's program.
Sincerely yours,
NATHANIEL P. REED,
Assi8tant Secretary of the I nterior.

u.s.

SENATE,
CoMMITTEE oN GoVERNMENT OPERATIONs,
Washington, D.O., J Uly 21,1975.
GAO Report No.: B-15445'9, Operations of the John F. Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts.
SENATE CoMMITTEE ON PUBLIC '\-VORKS,
Room 4ro2 Dirksen Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.O.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : Section 236 of the Legislative Reorganization
!\..et of 1970 (31 U.S.C. 1176) requires that, when the General Accountmg Office has made a report which contains recommendations to the
head of any Federal agency, the agency must submit to this Committee
a written statement of the action taken with respect to the recommendations within sixty days.
Because your Com~ittee has jurisdiction ov~r the subject matter of
th~ GAO report captiOned aboye, I wanted to mform you that thereqmred a~ency statement of actiOn taken has now heen received.
Smcerely,
ABE RIBICOFF'

Chairman.
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OFFICE OF THE SECRE;ARY

Ron. AmiAHA.M A~ RIBICOFF
Washington, D.O., Juliy 15, l975.
OV
, lta~h·~an, Ooimmittee on G~vernment Operatiom
as ~ngton, D.O.
'

l

"O~:~:u!~ o~1h:R~hN:

We. have reviewed the GAO rep<?rt on the
Ap' ril' 11 '19'"'" B 1J544r;9F. Kdennedy Center for the Performmg Arts"
. . , · ' •y, -' D , an generally a<Yree
w1'th th ·
·
d'
bons made by ,the GAO.
o
e recommen a· l'Imite
· d by the Kennedy Center Act in
th Althou<Yh
·. d . . to '·tthe
· ... Dep
. a rtment Is
· e Ifec ac 1on 1t can take to implement th
d ·
a<Yreement with the Cent . b .
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CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw MADE BY THE

BILL,

AS REPDRTED

In compliance with subsection ( 4) of rule XXIX of the Standing
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, as reported, are shown as follows (existing law proyosed to be omitted is
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is _Printed in italic, existing law
in which no changes is proposed is shown m roman ) :
SECTION

6

OF THE JOHN

F.

KENNEDY CENTER ACT

ADMINISTRATION

SEc. 6. (a) The Board is authorized to adopt an official seal which
shall be judicially noticed and to make such bylaws, rules, and regulations, as it deems necessary for the administration of its functions
under this Act, including, among other matters, bylaws, rules, and
regulations relating to the administration of its trust funds and the
organization and procedure of the Board. The Board may function
notwithstanding vacancies and twelve members of the Board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.
(b) The Board shall have all the usual powers and obligations of
a trustee in respect of all trust funds administered by it.
(c) The Board shall submit to the Smithsonian Institution an annual report of its operations under this Act, including a detailed statement of all public and private moneys received and disbursed by it.
(d) The Board shall transmit to Congress a detailed report of any
memorial which it proposes to provide within the John F. Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts under authority of paragraph ( 5) of
section 4 of this Act, and no such memorial shall be provided until the
Board of Regents of the Smithsonian Institution shall have approved
such memorial.
(e) The Secretary of the Interior, acting through theNational Park
Service, shall frovide maintenance, security, information, interpretation, janitoria and all other services necessary to the nonperforming
arts functions of the .John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts.
There [ are hereby] is authorized to be appropriated [for the purposes
of carrying out this subsection, not to exceed $2,400,000 for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1974, and $2,500,000 for the fiscal year ending
,June 30, 1975.] not to exceed $2,800,000 fO'T' the fiscal year ending J une
30, 1976, not to erx;ceed $74.1,000 for the transi~wn period e'fl.ding September 30, 1976, and not to exceed $3,100,000 ~n the fiscal year. ending
S epterr11Jer 30, 1977.
(f) The General Accounting Office is authO'l'ized and directed tore!View and audit, regularly, the accounts of the Ke'flin.edy Genter f or the
f erforniing Arts, fO'T' t~ purpose of determining. the continuing abiltty of the Center to pay ~ts share of future operat~ng cost8, and for the
purpose of li8suring that the cost-sharing fO'T'mula fairly and accurately
reflects the use of the building.
( 11)
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RintQ!,fourth «!ongrcss of the tlnitcd ~tetcs of america
AT THE FIRST SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy1ive

S!n S!ct
To authorize appropriations for services necessary to nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy Center.

Be it eruwted by the Senate and HOU8e of Representatilves of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That subsection (e)
of section 6 of the John F. Kennedy Center Act is amended by adding
at the end thereof the following: "There is authorized to be appropriated to carry out this subsection not to exceed $2,800,000 for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, $741,000 for the transition period
ending September 30, 1976, and $3,100,000 for the fiscal year ending
September 30, 1977.".
S:Ec. 2. Section 6 of the John F. Kennedy Center Act is amended
by adding the following new subsection:
"(f) The General Accounting Office is authorized and directed to
review and audit, regularly, the accounts of the Kennedy Center for
the Performing Arts, for the purpose of determining the continuing
ability of the Center to pay its share of future operating costs, and
for the purpose of assuring that the cost-of-living formula fairly and
accurately reflects the use of the building.".
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Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.
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